
Prom a Hartley Boy at the Front
rn,p rf ;th n' catr. i j

W itliiii eia oailea ot litainnd. Nut', v, V. I

" 1 he weather is very fioe,
now, 'r lie vnld apt-- of lust week, i

Thus is oue of lie largest fleets in the!
Jauiei Kr, btCre Daicb Gap, that has!
ever leco known co bo ibrre. Most of j

Ihe Monitors front Charleston are here,
aincr.g which is tbe famous New Ironside?,
which is considered to be tbe most furmid- - i

able eecl flj. The sick au J wounded
re ill being sect asray to the North,

liter) thing, I ihir.k, it.dicate9 a mote.
I thick Richmond will fall (Lis time, aud
w'uh it will be the destruction of the main

rmy if the Kebels. Viu wanted to
know if lbre were mnre deserters coining
into our lines, siuce tbe K'ectioa, tban
More. Our regiment pickets on tbe ex-- '
IfttLe ri(itit ot Uen. line, lam!
dow eMU3 ..th f.ur of the officer of!
the Itcgii:. , and haro a good onportu- - '

uity to niiur.- chut is gingon. They cay

there are a j.it.1 msny more coming in j

Cow than befor?, and I have talked with
great many of the men, and they all say j

there Is twice as many cmitig in now. j

The Rebels all fotm tn think that the
Confederacy is about played out. Oue of

our men told me that there was a deserter
told bin. the other day that he knew halt j

of his regiment wuuld deeert when an np- -'

portuuity presents ittclf. This is certainly J
encouraging news, as it shows tbe feeling
that prevails in tbe Uchel army. Our

rmy is in splendid condition. The lews
from Sherman is very encouraging. I am

going to take ride out to Dutch Gap
if I can fi .d time. I want to j

ee the fleet that is laying in the River.
1 am well, aud continue to like it.

GCOKUK T. Used.
TllE BAHIUKltH TuKATMCNT OF US- -,, . .

i"' riM)M.h Hi toe nanus oi me traitors,
it heptuuiii to arrest tbe attention of tho

vii'i. v .uiiu. iiisiliiy viMi.atu u'j siui y

VI Ul U'UHiJ, tii ailU U UUI'UU'.M
ffi'ial to that which establishes tkj f.ct of...... our bravo boys now in
Ibe pow. r of ihe Itcbcls. fne sick and
Wounded are tbrut into deflate cells, left.. . t

io lay iieiecitu on me e u gro.una, ae- -

priveu oi an ui.uicii attention, reiusea
even Cjiuniou fooj, and robbed of what
they may have had oo thiir persons when j

captured. These accounts b.gar all de- - j

sorption. Tbe world bas utter heard
ny like this treatmert of our soMiers;' I

sua soouer or later, every civilized nation
in Cbris'.etidoui will be forced to ackuow-led- gi

that a pe.ple adding tlicsu inhuman-
ities

cle

to the aiieady great crime of bartering of

in human tl .b, are not fit to exist ou tho of
face of the earth.

It has l ine been the fashion of tbe
"aristocracies" of the South to teach the
uperi irity of the Sjutherntr over tLe

man. These brutes now display j

their superiority by treating their defeuct- -
less prisoners with tbe utmost barbarity.

the whole course of the conspirator. And i

jet we have to hear or see the first wild
spoken or ptiu'ed, by tbe Copperhead
leaders of the Nrlb, io dcLUUciatUB ol
these crimes.

Scon's triMosi of Chant. Gen.
Grant paid a vi-- it to (ien. Sct-t- t ou Mjb-da- y

wer-- When Gen. Grant was about j

to take Mb depatture, Gen. Scott arose, i

took a copy of bis Autobiography (which
lias just been published) aud wru'.e on the i

fly leaf
From the oldest to the aMest General in i

the world. WisriLt.0 Scott' '

This he presented to Lieut. Gcueral U. i

Grant a vausble gift, well bestowed. '

The repirt Bow is that Jjhn P. Stock- -

ton is likely to
.

gJt tbe. Now Jersey Sena--...
inrs&ip, set down fur (jen. .11 Uleilau.
M'ClelUn it is said, bas accepted of a lu- -
crative posiiion io liucsia, as a "civil en-

gineer." Ex.
Tbe repoit that MC!cl'an had accepted

to intitatioo to engineer the Muucy Crctk
Biilrnid thtough to Lip rte, according to

tbe above, riitist bo a mistake. i

A z rOR BtCKWIIEAT
i i pints of warm wa'er

iii a ccsi-- rt "mful of salt, three table
tpooniuis or od yeast, aud stir in tnid- -

diiogs (coarse fl ur) to tho cnns.stcccy of ,

thick batter : let it stand over night, I

and if a little sour io tbe m iming, add a :

little snda, dissolved in warm water, and
r.ake as you would any ntln-- r pau-cike-

T bey are a nice, healthy dish for breakfast,
and not so it jurious as tuck a heat. Give
them a trial.

The suit brought by W'm Oliveracainst
P O. ISnwer, parties Irum H .inrs
tuWOiihip, claiming dmnifM on aecouut of
a horse ilj to the I irnn-- which was

io.sri:ioi to he "not heavy;
,v,0!in'or wiud broken, rsulted

U damages in Ivcr
The nnuibir of witnesses summoned on
this caar, was s'irhcwut to prove or dis- -

prove the aoundtitsa of every horse and:
jackass in c uniry.

Four year agii, the Uni-

ted Stales hid an rlt'Cmn. wh.reupuD ihe
d.fi-a'c- I'at'y refueJ to give up the

take- -, and l.ava ever .inc hi'eo iryiug
t hold them at thn point of tayooe. j

S me nf the nin kidney have ruceutiy
htrii h. t inj ou eiee'iiiri, and leu; the j

liisiT., with c.im'fp'indirig ri- -

fue c'tve up .tjsf. H i. playinit
tote aud piv i vi a: lift.bi iter be ''pUycd out." j

Tho Cbiein .Inurnal nays ih.t CffpT- -

beads displayed the Natiuu.t col 't laat t

week: they were rid with rxeitem.ui;
duo Ibe vutioir e laira-ufe- d, pale with
dii-ma- wbeu the returun bogan tn come

lo, atid have been hiue ever aince.

Tha Ifartf ird Onurant, a well known
Bfwspipcr, wa. jtint 100 years o'.d on the
S9ih. It pi.liiii-he.- l oo that day fac

aii.ile of its firt from Bostoa only
f.iur Jar. i.l.l 1"

"

Ibis country. A days ago the at
tired a wife six children.

A renent eiie of oil lands bis heea made
in Watt YiritiiortheaumofSlGjjOOO.

CALL AT

and Retail

k
I

His Stuck is

gufjarS, COnCC- S- Tea?, SlHCCS, Coal
1 OlMCCO,

.
C IZHTS,

.

Salt,
Fruit, Glass aud

&e.&c.

taken in for
Goods, Cash paid for

QjJJ am CXa.Tl.llC
,

OUI'SCM CS.

lo t&f

rK invite ihe attention ol the
id our eiie:isive assortment of

l'aii'.-- and Staple Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware,

(jiipensware, &e. &a.
The most of onr Mck was purchased since
the late in 11 !j. nn-- ahieh we are aetttnff lit
from ' to n .er hex-e- IIihh tli a:nne aowla

UIhi.U o b..u.:til Inr. n ilya.. Pur b--rj
will iln well In r.ll mij li.'k lhr:.ilah tiir ptiirk Wfore
pur. n riwt..-- w- - iii fin iih oar

,hm u" Uu';lil ""Ji"
rtirulr.

We keep han.i constantly
n i 'flI I

i,r1ISII, 1 Jt.Slt.K,.,,,,.,-- . , . , ,., . r t
.

-

Kthri Maikrt price yi in Lash for
all kinds ot Ural ii mid Jcil.

V V 1 I S i SMITH
l.ewintiiirg, Oct. ISiil

I 'A TICXT

GlasM Jrs au. ( uteri,
'OR preservin"! Fn - in a rrrfectly

Iresh slate. 'I liev req'i're no ax.
der, or Oment, seal inM.u.tly. and are mere
eaiiv sea'ed an l l'pf!le than any iitlif r arti

fur tin purpnse ever invented. All kinds
wra and cement are equally diacreeable,

and uncertain in sealing- - lleing made entirely
t'a-- s, these avind ihe oiijecliuns to other

jrs uhere lin or other metal is used in the
cover-.- . Vol sale in I.ewisburg. only lv

I051 KUKMER. M. A t'O

I

fpHE subscriber would respectfully infcrrr, ; f.
me mtinulacturof

i!) S a ii I

at
WHITE DEER MILLS. IWIOX CO., PA

Where he will keep constantly on baud.
or make tn order, all Kinds ot

nooLi: cui:r i.uruiG,
Woolen, Cotton and Linen

HOSE,
r.7ty JJWcn c., i'C.

Particular attention paid to the munufae- -

HOSIERY FOR FACTORIES.
Yarn Worked up for Families on

Reasonable Terms.
flavin? the most improved and

. w..r ....rL'm.ii I guarantee an m v

,.ro h. .mial tn hand-mad- e soods, and
respectfully solicit share of public patronage,

C. EI KING,
Auz. . White Deer Mills, l uion Co Pa

THE BEST IMVEKTICBI OUT !

PATENT
IYMANS J AR. warreiited to be superior
to anything of the kind in the market. An

evamination of the Jar will convince any in- -

leili-er- .t rerson of its tneriis. It has no wax

to melt, screws to corrode, or springs to break,
but is made on strictly philosophical pnnci- -

pies. Call and examine it.
For sale wholesale and retail by

T. G. EVANS, Agent
Lewishnrz, July I1,

United Slates Claim Agents.

LICENSE having been granted to the
A
lli.n.,! suns l.'laim Aents in l.'nion county.

thry will attend promptly lo the collection of

bsck pay and bounties and ih procuring of

pen. s for sold, ers or their legul represent-
ative, and the prosecution of claims against
the United H a'es. i

JWIES F. & JOHN B. MNN
I.ewisbnrg, March 23. I4

Attention, Ilusicians!
lar.e assortment of

(iuitars, &c of all
also Violin. Guitar,

Pees &c. and the i

. v' ,, sv,HJ.rill at the Post Ortice and

exatnine. ; W FORREST I

";

iilliy AiA'Jtuaiita a. "
O W'L SLIFEK has commenced furnishing

the IariiItirrf T'H'PI"Pta
n.r.rnin's.a tirt e fs per copy me ve.,
N.wn. al cheape.il raie. June 21

j

j

S?T!' la...
saJ -- nu for

iinnierman
' KCW

) Si'l'a . .

etTl I 1

S that money can h sa' .d by buying at

i ihe Clirap all More. I

Csmetts 73 ets np, cto-- 3.75 op. Boys'
and Men's Clnthin' ol all drscriplions. Hats, j

Caps. Ch'lh Cuais. Overcoats. Shirts, Collars, i

I nier-hi- rt and 1'rawers, iviunuaoouia an i

' wool or half cotton, Paxils and V cats, Mnlm .

paper, linen and cotton Ptclei Hu kerchiefs,

nhirt Fronts, c.
Call at 'he Fashionable Cloihiug Store

t ... 14' . i - X. tt.mtil'K ,.f
N. R 7. 1'! VI'. UMAX

Lr.isturg, Ocu 13,

A

in a verdict of 1
of the kxl7j.

the

ihe of

tbe

a
to ihe

a

complete,

ou

counting in part of

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEW 1SBUR6 CHRONICLE.

T. G. EVANS'
Wholesale

GROCERY PROVISION STORE,

fop Cheap Goods

Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Qucenswarc,

Hardware, Lamps,

Couxtky Produce exchange

VVTTTVtA-aNortber- o

I10olril

important mntofi

plaiotiff.irVlrir

Oil,
I 10111 t CCll, lIK1SU,

I

I

I

I

Butter and Egs.
I

IH V StOCli, and Satisfy
1024

-
I

--fr-

'

FURNITUKE!
Broke Out in a New Place I

BUREAU S,
froBilOlollS.

FIXE DRESSING BUREAUS,
ham (20 to J5.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, &c. &.c.
dirTernt rie..

BEDSTEADS,
from 3 to f)5 l0 diffunnt pattern and Uteg.it lea.

TABLES,
Extf tiRioD. 1 1 tWt an J npwrlii, CVntr. T(r, Fn-1- ThH,

liiiinit ito Bi ), Hrkftft. mnd of mny kinl cf
wuod Jriri(,hut Wlimt, Muhojitny suit

altrayt tn bund tor taw trade.

STANDS,
What-y.it- , Fewlng. e. e,

SOFAS. LOUNGES, latest patterns,
C If A IRS,

L'r! ". r T, - Ana. Sfwinr, Parlor Chairs alwajra
...''ir! Liirw Rorkr and Nurse,

'.! attd coiall torkTff. Table
ur.i! tj,, t'lmirs, alwaja vu hand.

TOW II TRAYS,
BOOK. atiJ SHOW CAsES.cVc.

y mvy.tciure, intured
.ir.

t 9. I intend, ir. :. time, as sncn as j

can set up a fine to attend to the i

IWDBKTAK1NO Bt SIVEHSI I will W'.p j

some twenty-fiv- e or more different sized Cof-- j

fins, finished, and alwavs ready on short no-- 1

uce, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
lhan has ever been done in l.e jrisburg. Call
and see br f ire purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done immediately, j

CHAS. ft. BR Chamber lint Btuek
Feb. 24, 13.

fatcst culjians.

1 86 i, '5.
Just received the latest

styles of Paris and American

Fashions for Fall and
Winter of 18G4,',",

and will continue to CfJT
. .... 1..A.sU SlAIVta Ivl ClOining III llir iilii.st Mill- -

factory manner shop on North Third St.
JOHN B. MILLER

Lewisbnrg, Sept 13, 1"B1

jfT- -. --v..
' k V T,1 'ANllv-?- ' '! X)'J i

.AiV. SS&p? 11j'W''.' r

iP-.lS- i
x JV'"-

!

V;.5i3aj2r--
tj WwaOja..-- eyife VZ' i t.-- Jr-r sj'-y

VC-r-- .'. A

ut"' efr''J T' V )1

m w
m -- i.'v? ,'a'vd.')
tw eV.-- l U Y Khi

'Vi-- V tt-- s j i'Sea .t J t- - r r Jy rt r .c.rr.-- .

aw t ' t? r.
7 IP I. n tfe So.

l Kj

We would inform the public that we have
for sale, in our newly established Nurseries,
near the Uwisburg 8'ation, a larger assort- -

mcnt than last year of
Fran .,,4 Oraaairnlal Trees, Shrahs,

An our old Nurseries in Adams eooniy, we
'nave tne largest sroc a oi trees anu .arrest
sized for Fall of 183 and Spriug of "fi t. We
therefore can furnish Trees by large quanli- -

..,lrs m.icu j
The attention nf buyers and dealers is res- -

p.ctfully solicited to an examination of our
stock. Ve also desire a dozen good AGENTS
to sen Hie comme inprint;.

SHEL1.EI! i HUMMER

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
THE ondersiened, having removed

her Watch and Jewelry enahlishment
to Criswell's New Building, Market St.,

between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical

. Instruments, &c,
in the most approved and satisfactory manner.

ne lie. p on hand an assortment or choice
JEWF.LUY, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
sne oin-r- s at prices to soit the times. Alto
CLOCKS and WATCHR8.

A" " nd -- ares as represen- -
l MAKIA S. IttlBK.

"

:v .. .. .n. aaw, stj anait r.Y'' M'S Teatamenlarr naon Ihe estate

jrirhted iher-t- o are reqne.ted to make im- -
i dia-e nat m.nt. lid those hav inr claims or
j manna ayainsi ire n will present them
i ditl'.- - auineDiicat'ri f .t''ement 'n

An Iristmtm, who nmmnnt!i9 ,j t:h.rW Shirts, and J J , f TATE, Senior, dee'd, laie
ag, the l for Ihe irts. tinspenders.toeliin;9 and r of "i- -a lv I'nion county,

of hi. f.miis trr to
' dollars all deseriptions and pra.,., ,,, h. n,ler.rn.d, all persons

few
and

I WM ir,
1 To.

DR. WISHART'3
PINE TREE

TAR, CORDIAL
the vital principle of the Pine Tree-obtai- ned

19 by a peculiar process in the

of the 1 ar by which its highest
,., nnineriiesi are It is the

medicine that cures when all others fail.
j tore TUrtnt' n11,'tt V' U a O.Par Hre

you , ol tli. vimiU,iui ol Uiat not
fciMI .lii-a- ' .

; i .,, fl...u;a l wrnid lij thi re yj.foml
rallv ILink 1 n '" ,ou '" J'"m...... . t.. . . II.. n ftllV Otlirr. kfllM.. ttlM

(111. IV h, ,in.f. - - - -

pr. tnl. u.--, aud l.il.lity f J. iii wbii-l- i w..l. hi Ui.

Kruvi- - nl ift iitf ul.i ! JvaLli'ii Ticliuifc

V lint - it- - t?Ki-ti.- t
It ouiil lms with M-- Il

iWiiuts habitual, lut ..r i uiii time uulhiuK m raijil
uo-li- t a iu('.y mocaj. '1 bn Imalliiug ia aoBrartiil

and iikhi sliilit i:i-- murh Imrrird. A n-

lt,MntM ami jio at tl. rli-- l i oll.n Aa

til. auvaue . Ilia UsmaiM It"" l .

is aBlKlvd Willi I..J...1 ,
l lalnBT. in.i"li-ae- .,

and ' f : mvv eoiilinue in tins Hat Mr
a ol liur : aud i iry nadily alt.--

trd It Pli tit nr utiirue. If tbew? tn.
. i.. .......I i. .ttn.li-- with

ruuitii nii.n- - uu.urr..m- -, -
ri.rctur.ili'iu, al.uli ia mot rnpiotu an.l it- -t e.rly In

tt.i. niornii:. It i M.uiiiin Mrrakid wi?b bl.f-d- . At
UiisatK.. t rat usually tt im aud id maeav

a Iilrnf.il uf tlii- - luuja uiay aiao
Tain In aunir part of tho r!iet i frit, aud ofO n a dlCl--

rullj i.llyiui:iilnii-..rtlii-Il"Ti-lleltli"ull-

i, i i.f ij.iiu r r a uf fultiiri. or subiKalinn.
Ti,. ,...1. Iwn.r... lull, liar-l- an I tlir UTtl
tlu-- li tilii--i the UHxks, nud ttiu dim Ulilady i ha.-- I

tauini; to iln riit.e.
You nnw InUtft o cuf

i f.(.ii f."i uif U rnrtd by tll O".
m. TAI;:UMIt.MMi In l.MMitly hopi-l- caw"
Tliin I iiiaL. mill tliu at.ilily to piwiit Hi.
mo-- t ri.uipl. i . i.f f par. will not ad-- !

u.it ot aiy iiivinir tin-- rt.ntrnta of the nianj tbuiiau'l8
t,l tu it- - Tnlnr, whirh I hai-- b.i-- and a in

fr.im nirii unit : Worth

ai.d 1 bar. Iia l a Dumber of thrif certin-c:iti--

printr-- in rir ul:ir which 1 will wnd you
fr. ri n applirition. jou try
tbf or u"t. Fu.i llie circular. Aftrr yrara
of "lujj ai d xprriuirut. I onVr ttn mcdlrini-- . miii-tii-

it to W iln- n ui. dy l r all .utia n.irvunc' dri.nrn.il
Ifvnil ran lint be Wuelllrd py Ibe -r of thu

Tl: C:i!lIIAt.. 1 believe you arc beyond all earthly aid.
Vet if tli.-r- belter rurate aitentu, I aarnently ailie
their une. The- - lft remeiliea. lb. bent car., are nee-le-d

by thoae afliirlid wilh thin dieae. Uecaua. 1 belief.
till, tu la- tl.e br?t, I ark jou to try it.

Many, not only r.l the people, lut phyiclan of wry
rrhoolauj pra-li- c. ar. daily a.kiD me, liat ia lb.
pnurlpleor or jour .urce-- a in me iukh..lulmmnry Cusu:nyfii f My anawer ia thin :

1 he ot the dUetiv umana the
of tbe .t.t.ilitntrd aj atrlii the and L-r-

km.ttt of the blood. uiut ellpisl tn m tbe a)tem th.
corruption oblrbarnfula breeds. bile tbiaiseliected
hv Ibe nowerlul alferalive ,cbiinsinir from diwaa. to
i i.i.. t: i T., r..r.ll.l. ita healing and
reuovatu.i: pnnrtple la uyain iur iriiia.-- -

aurtaeeaol the Im.-- . and throat, p.lietratinif earn aia- -

eace.1 pmt. pain. ubdullC il.namatlon. and
restorinc all. allbf.ll te,.leoey. let till- - to f..H a)Wer,

llie liealiiiif and tbe continue to act In
onjuortton with Na'.ure'B rortant len- -

ai.d the patirnl a ned. if he ban not too long
delayed a remrl to cure.

The I'INK lllh.K T A It OlKDIAL will cur. Couilia,
? ire Tbro-i- and llrra.t. Ilron- biti.s Aalhma, Croup.
Il....i ii.ir l.usli. bit ll.i ria, and ia alao an eacelb-ii- t

n uicdj lordifeaaeof the kiiio female complainu.

iibwari-- of ctt:.TEhFi:irs.
The sr inline has the name nf ihe Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in the bottle. All
others are spurious

Pairia-Fif- iy Cents and One Dollar per
Collie. Prepared only by the Proprietor.

Hr. I tj C. WIS HART.
N:i. 1". iTfh.Sero;id it. Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all HI27yl

IV.I.MKK, ROSS & CO.,
- T (nn l. rat. MSB 1X0 CO.)

Lewisburf, Pl&ning
!b&v2ieep ronsianlly on hand and

Uianolacture to order 1'Iuorillfr. Milillg,
Doors, Still tiers. ItlindM,

oi all
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Hutldinq;.

Orders respectfully solieled and promptly
filled. All w.'.rk to aie satisfaction

t"?"An extensile lot of of al!
descriptions on hand for sale.

Fart irt mi yvrtUSicunJitrect.Lewhburg.Pa
April 12. 1.'.9

ti-.x- lining r.stjitiiiinf "t.
1 ) OOMS in Fuica's Block, Maikel Si, rear

of Bower's Shop.
Havinz served a regular apprenticeship in

one of ihe best shops in Philad, I hope to

render satisfaction.
BIT.N KKs and hiIit Fixtures always on

hand or al short mr.
B. EVANS

lewift ur. ept. 11. I'M

Science still on the Advance !

a, Aa.VU
riT't'r.rii'
t
e J1 cal lt-it(i(- . othce in ihe
Dr. new btiililtna. Market street.
(western ei.trnnce, up stairs) LEW

I, ni-'- l I V ...n.e.,.lnnll.aXr.n.Iir.lll itl..-1-- n iiw o'm mi iin nic
sectional Block work. Inked on Planna base,
which for beauty and

tous Bases in use anu oaving nan a long
and practice, and beina perfectly

HIDES WANTED,
LEATHER FOR

respectfully inform the public
TWOI'I.DI now prepared to receive all
kinds ol Hides (for which I will pay highest
pticc in tash) at my Tannery in
Lewis-burg- . "AH persons having Hides lo

OjspoSe Ol Will UO WCII HI Ullll iiiciii lu.
I have on hand also a variety of the best

Sole and Cpper Leather ever offered in this
market at Cash prices.

Also BARK for which I pay cash.
Oct. 19, IRfit E.J. HULL

Somcllilns for tbe fLaiilc.
Hawaii

v it :!. no

mi i
a 5 I

Our name is ptin'ed on the band of every
skirt, and we guarantee satisfaction in every
case. WAU.S & SMITH

TAKE NOTICE.
are hereby notified not

ALL ride on or drive with a
team on or across my Lois, which I intend to
neenpy as a Coal Yard, withnnt my consent.
Batmen are notified not to tie np at my
Wharf, withnnl first consulting me. Any one
violating the above notice will be considered

t a tre.passer. and prosecote d as sm h.

has no equal also teeth mounted on the var- - j

familiar with every department ol ins protes- -

.ion. be feels safe in warranting entire satis- -

' h,s operations, which shall ne
carefully and skiirully pertormeii.

I'lease call and examine specimens. The
superior of ihe work
will ne evident to an wno win.-- u u tui- -

partial examination, nr. uu . t.ie oniy
person who constructs this e .lent work in
this s.ction of country.

recharges shall t.irrespont wilh ihe
,ie,,.,. I s-- 2.

enlisted Hickory Over.-bir-ts Wil.l.IAM
tent bnun'y Ireland Tassimere township. havin-unrr'- Wt

of linencnahln.ir tome

TATE, Executor
Bra.lj, IS.

distillation
retained.

nowdtetniliii-l-

rau-- e

tlTtngth-rni- i

rlivticthrniuir.
recuperalite

imitations.

Irii2ists

Mill,

patterns,

warranted
Lumber

Jewelry

furnished
O.

Bruzzer's
ISBl'HG.

cleanliness, Mrenplh

extensive

SALE.

delivered

wanted,

PERSONS
horseback

qnaliries

.wishurz,

j WM. FEGLET

i Lewisbnrg, April g, ISM

Proclamation
AFTER

t'T the latest of all is that of j

B
j

C. W. SCI I AFFILE .'
who, having returned from New York and
Philadelphia, is prepared to sell Uooils

Cheap for Cash.

A lare assortment of Drnsii.nhemica'a.Oils,
Taints. Varniahes, IJye Stull's. lilasa, IVrlum-erie-

Coal t)il. Lamps, Brushes.'l'oys. Kaney
NiHions, Snaps, Jiuts.Fipes,
Tobacco, Cigarf Cutlery.

Ac. &c. &C &c.
'

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded.

Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes, warranted genuine and of Ihe best
quality.

IiEWI-iBLR- G - . Mat 2i, 18H4

For Ra1. Mice, RoncliCH, 4nl,. .., , al rM mwaaaalaaa-.- a. aaaae., a - " "

cnN,&C.,IiiicctM ou I'lanU, Fowls, rity wiih banks aud as collaterals for
&C. counts.

1'ut up in iac Mlc and 1.00 Boxea. Itottlea and Flasaa.
Ilaud a aizeafor ItoTeLa, I'cuuc IsaTlTCTluss, Ac.

tlnly lufallible remedjei! knowo.n
"trw Iroiu Hoiaona "
iNot daoiteroua to the Human Family."

"Hats eniue out of their holes to die."

ttrSold Wholesale in all large cilies.
Cirsoid by all Druggists and Ketailers

everywhere-17"!!- !

Uawias !!!of al! worthless imitations
titee that "(.'TtiV name is on each

liox, liottle. and Flask, before ynu hny.
IIKMIV R. COSTA R.

IVPamcirAL DrnT4HS Umuuvii, .. Y.
tV Sold by all Wholesale and liVt.nl Drug-
gists in Leu isburo, Pa. 1113'niiH

pnekepe jHIoiDfr ticaprr,
For the Harvest of 1861!

SKCl'IIKD By

Thirty-Fo- ur distinct Patents!

rlHE unparalled success of the Buckeye
1 is ihe strongesl proof its superior mer-

its. And its repulHtion is so well established
lhat since its introduction the manufacturers
have been entirely unable to supply ihe
demand.

We will call attention to a few of its points
of excellent:, and Ihe larruer lo give it a

l eiiimiaiiiuD,
The Two Driving-wheel- &c.

The TWO DRIVIMJ HEELS the
Pawls an.l Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of "ear, or be backed
without v.hraiin, ihe knives-.- be S.eelCuaer
liar ihe Wrought Iron Guard, with Hardened
tiieel Face or Cutiinz Edze the Double- -
Hmzed Joint, by which Ihe Cutter Bar mav
be FolJed-I- he lon Crank Shafl-i- he j

Snnno ami Vh Ka 'K..-- il.. .... is
m be raised and , , i

' Z i

low in ihe eround as may be desired ihe
tsieel Pitman and Bra's Box its Lihi Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on the horses' i

necKs nacks as easily as a cart all f
which form a coinbinaiion of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

Ko Cearins on tbe Driving Wheels.
'

A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each, :

will cut an acre of grass an hour wuh ease,
The machine is furnished wnh two Cutler

Banks

use intended),
No effort will be wanting to maintain the

Buckeye in the enviable position it now occu-
pies, lhat of being ihe

Best machine in the !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in consequence of inability to supply the
demand were unable o t biain the Huek'ue,
and were forced to purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity nf laborers
and the new calls the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
Ihe country, and the will have to rely
entirely upon machinery in gathering
hav and grain crops.

Fanners who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can send in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to for the
comins Harvest. Address,

SLIFER SHR1NER & CO.
Manufacturers of Clover Hullers,

&C, I.ewisbnrg, Union Co., Pa.

JOHN H.

MERCHANT TAILOR
. AND

Genllcuien's Furnishing Store,
vlJ Market St., just ahoce the Bank,
jff LEWISBLRG, PA.

The snhscriber has removed into the new
fitltd and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Iteber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks, Shirts, Drawers,

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, 1 can confidently invite both Old

Customers do n't forget the Sign

The Red Door !
May 2, 18fil J H BEALE

rriHE undersigned having purchased of
I Mr. Jiim. Sqriaas the well known

Cheap Boot and Shoe Store, opposite the
Lewisburg Bank, will sell all the slock

from him 10 per less than pres-
ent prices.

I have a large anortment of HOME and
CITV made Calf and Kip

suitable for Fall Winter wear and a
variety of GAITER. KID, MEN'S

MOROCCO and other Shoes for LADIES and
CHILDREN.

Boots and Shoes MADE ORDER on
reasonable terms.

REPAIRING promptly attended to,
1 1 uon i lorgei tne j.ewisnnrgi.neap Hoot

and Stcrt is opposite the Bank.
R. M. COOPER

U. S. 7--
30 LOAN ;

j The Secretary of the Treasury .ives nmire

ihatsnbcription-- . will be ie:eivedf.r Coup- -

on Treasury Notes, payable three years frr
Aug. iStli. !8b4, wilh semi annual intrr.atal
ihe rate of seven nd ihrre t.iith per rent.

'
per annum, principal and lUtereot both to be

pai.! in lawful ini.r.ey.

These will be convertible al the op-- I

tion or ihe hubl- -r at niaiurny, inln six r

cent, nuld bearing bonds, payable not less

than five nor more than laenty years from

their date, as the tiovcrr.ineiit may elect,

They will be issued in denominations of

$10(1, iJ'illO, il,oo anit $."1,1100, and all sob-- ,

scriptions must be for nlty dollais or some

multiple of fiav dullars.
The notes will be tiansmiited to the own- -

ers free of transportation charges as soon

ater the receipt of ihe ordinal Certificates of

Deposit as they can be prepared.

Af tho notes draw intereM Irom Aususl IS,

persons making deposits to lhat

date must pay the iniereat accrued from date

of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand

dollars and upwai.Is (or these notes at any

one lime, will be allowed a commission of

of one per cent., which will be

puid by ihe Treasury D. pariinent upon Ihe

receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to '

by the officer with w hom the deposit was

made .o deduction lor o imiiissioiis must

be made from ihe i sits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS,
LOAN. j

lr is a NTiiL Savmi.s D.K,ofTerin a

higher rate of interest than any other, and Ihe

bait neurit y. Any iavinss bank which pays

its depositors in I' S. .Notes, considers that

it is paying ju the best circiillaiiiij medium

of ihe country, and it ran pay in anything
belter, for its own assets are either in tiov
ernment securities or in notes or bonds pay-

able in tjoveriimerit paper.
It is r.j tally convenient as a temporary or

permanent invesim.ui. The notes can always
be sold d r within a fraction of their lace and
accumulated interest, and are the best seen- -

(onrertahle Inlu Ms er real. linld Bonds

In addition in ihe very lioeral interest on
llie notes for three years, this privilese ol
conversion is now worth about ihrre per cent,
per annum, for the current rate for Bonds
is not less lhan ninn prr cent, prriuiunt, and
before the war ibe premium on six per cenl.
U- - S. stocks was over twenty per cent, li
will be seen ihai the actual profit on this loan
ai the present market rate, is not s than
ten per ceul. per annum. j

Its F.rmp;ion from State or Municipal Taiatlna,
Bnt aside from all the we have

enumera'ed, a .spicial Act of Conzress ex- -

empts all bund and Trfa."urg uYra from lt.cal
taxation. On ihe average, this exemption is'
worn about two per cent, per ynnum, accor--
ding lo the rate ol taxation in various parts
tif the country. j

It is le'ieved lhat no securities so j

Hreot inducements to lenders as those issnd
by the (iovernn.ent. In all other forms of
indeliieduess, the lanh or alu ity of piirate
parties, or stock cc in panics, or seperate com- -

tuuuities, only, is pletiei fir payment, while
ihe whole progeny of the country is held to
secure ihe discharge of all obligations of ihe j

I'niied Slates.
Wbil. the Knverntn.nt crTers Ihe most lib- -

eral terms for its loans, it I elicves lhat the
very strongest appeal will be to ihe loyally

V ''"""" u' '"r rr"P I

1Jul,lltatP certificates will be issued for all I

deposits. The parly depnaiung must endorse
upon IheangiiMt'ctrtihcate ihe denominaiion
f notes required, and whether they are lobe'

ryaMe to or When
so endorsed it must bele.'t with the officer re- -

"iving ihe deposit, to be forwarded to the
Treasury Depariment.

Sces! airTio.Ms will t it loriiTtii by the
Treasurer of ihe I'nneJ States, at Washing- -

ton, Ihe several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositories, and by the

First National Bank of Hilton also
01 "JnVl.ie,

ALL REsl'FCT A Bl. E BANKS AND
BANKERS.

throughout the couutry will give furthrrinfor
mation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITV TO
SUBSCRIBERS. lOCtlinft

' rTil N

HE greatest improvement vet in the

1 Sewing Machine art. A curiosity worth
seeing.

Please send for circular with sample of i

sewing.
These Improved Machine save ns hi- -

bred ran cur. of thread and silk, make
lock krinu alike on both sides.

They require no instruction lo operate
perfectly, except ihe printed directions."

No change in sewing train one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
Our Jisw Miimanir is now complete,

wilh all its machinery and tools entirely new,
and is already rapidly turning out Machines
which lor biii-t- and mmrmti or limnare nut surpassed by any manulaclury in ihe
world.

N. B. Should any machine prove unsalis
factory, it can be returned and money ntun-de- d.

Agents wanted in counties not canvassed
by our own agents.

FLNKLE & LYON, S. TI. CO.
No. 5t NEW YORK.

Aprils, ism jl

Advantages of the
KNUCKLE Ii MACHINE.

FOR Ihe purpose of convincing Ihe
lhat the Knucklrr Washing

Machine can not be surpassed for ease and
rapidity in washing clothes, I lake pleasnre
in referring to Miss Sarah Gibbi ny, (daugh-
ter of John Gibbony of this place,) who is
eleven years old, weighs 55 poinds, and does
the week's washing for the family in Ihrrehours, and considers it a very liehl job.
wnh the assistance of the "Kniickler."

Machines and Bmwuirr's celebrated Wrm- -

i ger. always on hand.
DAMEL BROWN.

Lewistur?, March 2, lbei.

Bars one forciiiting grass, and the oiher for and by all National which are deposi-cuttin- g

grain (each expressly adapted lo the tones ot public money, and

World

our

from

farmer
his

fill orders

WALLS,
Keystone

BEALE,

Ac.

reasonable

and Arte

cent

and
great

TO
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advantages

offer

O

and
the

BKOAUWAV,

WASHING

A .

fl?pofala and SfJToftilouJi IteMea.
from I mrnf l.'hu n " tuotr mrr iitt Ob

f..r.t. fnin.
I h.ivr lir-'- (H iiiUtit i f Tfitir SAr.)nrv

v:il.l., t ik vit vol hj- - UU WiikU fjilst f Umv

tUs'.T' :tti.( Tilt itisfiiftioil tist.Miw

f. n i..st iin iir try ii.tlt .. mrw ilwin ha
U.-.- in niiiih .m iiki- it ljw tr; not
Eruptionn, Pimplos, Uiotches, Puatules, Cl

cen, Surcs, auti U IitieaVies of the Skm.
.', i I; ti ittH, hritntt Hu'ttnmt.

I .):.,- ui V 'Ititj' t- u mini thf ttilMK, wU&
? my IffiiiiMNV t tint ym mhHhi4 rrt.
ih i.i ... tuv it vur ii:..lAltli4.K Mv

. r. a" I tfii. lu . Mil Mllli'-tit- i humur ki ttrv Mrt),
ryr,7tii'l h .r Iur voir, wltii-- w wr nalU t
rtn- - l w tii' .l r S i:- f vttM.I-- M4 h9

u H !"r miiiio iiiottih.'
iVowi Mr, '"'f ' ' cv" in tmrf mfJl

r I I ;.. . '., S.J,
Mv lui tiT. pii for yraF Ht will

irr.tul..U' "nf.'i ii. wan t ry truuMra-lHa-

N.,lliiir 'iv r- it"f until wo truxi jumr

i:v:M ., t h Uljr rurvJ bw.
'. ' '' ffthe an'.tWy kor

t;,rtft M'irrtft i '' , uMttuj'-u-turt- v tnaimUml
p strr in V. .

1 It ui l'r ..vi-r.i- l trr tntitMs-amta-

mrifif in m" fw wlm-i- i '.'iMt riuLnil. wortm
until it li'i'nrx I mv f ititr an l laim- - an miuly
tT:.M . I tr-- i ali.Mt ry tlitit nuo
-i iM tf Ifitli .1.1. i .mil tn. ilH tw, 'U wtthw.at mnf
r li.-- r wli it mtiil I lot vo ir h.:.rAKii.i..
It iiiiriic li.tiy w l 'c v'- -

it mi-- ht f.r- - tin.--- hnt Hi f w wrvka tit fMr
nkm U r:ni i fu rm tlw I4.-I- . ln as wl

mitil mv Far' . MnNth a an Ul)f'V
Ail I mil Wil.KHit nuv tsviiijit-m- uf tit lii-:-- thai
I k iowof. I i'nj.v KTf-- t tnU witiiotrt
frmlA oi- it to ymr r Alt.-- v..l:il-l.- .

Erys:pclaa General Debility Puriiy ibm
Blood.

Vn Ur. Antrim, tin St., AVw Tttrk.
Im:. W it. I I'i'Hii to ti;l.n

au'l . ,'.- S.,f ttv lli- - - r.fv?rii'ol jriT
HK M' Vitlt I. tinl I Irivr l liti.v fim tlaJi attark
ot Mi!wut t ' nn ht with it. Xo altfraUw
t,..- s- s, t.tN tlh it r l.l i.i. A you have H(

j.liol tu Ihr profr-..- i Will a tu the peoolr.
Prom J. ;.. tt .V.. ir.il--irt- , M.
K.t twW- - yiMm. I hl tlK s lltw tryairwlav

on my rijltt anu, tliirint; wlii.-!- i time I trKfl ail Uaa
i.liv -- i.'wn-. I ro-i- aul lis

ilmU of iiiUr wortli of im-- . Tin ttlr
wn o Iwil tli tli for.tn tiwiitw vtnibi. and tb
ilt. ttirs tint my ami must In aintutatd. t
In- iin XnUwz ' ir S i:saia:ii.i. . Took twit hV
ll. ai- -l Mm..-- of vour I'ii.i s. tlnry hav
i up I ui'-- . I :m it. w ll anil K..UU-- J .it any bariy.

in i pui.li.- - my cav Is knows to mrtf
fIv mi tiii' tiuumuuity, mmX tho woMdr ol

t -- m ri. tfrarn M?m, .V. . , nf S'tteroMtt,
i II., t le.uitit'j mtinUr of tte fiMiiui. J'urU

Inr iitM vmir S In my family
fur ''r.iitt,t, nl for pnritiiu.j th Woui,
wilir.'-r- ti- Ml au l fxxl couUiienc ia
euaauvu'in.3' it to ti: aillictcd.

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum.
Sculd Head, Sore Eye.

From IburcH Sullrr, 'i ,thr uWt fitter of tk
TitnL'tuMt k iiu-r'if- i'twtaitimnut.

Mhir oiilv rlnM. anmt tUn y. am t w4
ntt.i. -l l.v iiiul 'i lux fun!., ifl. Thr-- r r..pidly
iin'.Ml unit! tl y lrnn-i- l a kKtltr-tm- i aiii virulcat
Min-- , wlti' li nrtrwl In !!., :m l Uinuvtl
n vr Inr .iinr !.ivi. A fkiilul pliy applt4

ititnic ot ti r .lu. otlirr without any
atiart tit U'it. K.r tifi--- day a t hi
It uitit., l.- -t with tlhin U fliotiH tear opru th

;i:i;l rrriiit wiuii wlilfli hia wbotw
H iving tii.-- l rv-r- y tiling rlr w- - hail uuf

h.y , trivmsr yor SAKAraKii.i.r
at.-- i tli- Ii U ui iui.i-.l- i aa ym

iii-- vrr Iw tiii to .nl - bad (fi--

tin- lirt Imtll. . ail wa w II wIhmi wr had flniaylWdV

tin- i 1'.- iHiil-r- t rcl.i-- h whu-l- i had com
In" Itilihy and fairout. -- n v ;.' iiu. arid

;rivotIi-r- . 1 if prcowtaw
that t!u- iiil'l mu.--t l.."

Syphilis nnd Mercurial Disease.
Frohi lr. JUrtii-- l.Hit,rst. Louis, Mistomri.

nur a more ettial- 1 im.l
Min-.l- lor" th.- - yml'toma of ApphUt
kiitl svi.luliti.- - - tliau ay tlier Pur-Ti- ii

.ro.'. i-ii arc l you for lows ol Uv
UMtliciiH - ha.

iV. t.J. , M. f.ynurmi-.itii- t phyiicitmif
rt i', t'J.. rh i wtfWtiT if

hK.'A. kit. My .ar Mr: I hare foond TOW
pi:ilAi:ii.i. nn for 5y-- v

In.iIi ul tho Him trv tuid mmtiarg tyi, auii -

tu..l m iiii- 3 Ih. it wrrt- - o.lmal U

t. utIit ri'iitfli' .. I lo M''t know what we eau mm-- ,v

with more rumiy of wlK-r- a !- -

lui it ivttnr. .I."
Mr fh't. V. lini t.irrf. rr.Wie finwfei't., X.J

Ii.Ti dread til uI.tji un hi . nurl by th atxiaar
il un wr mil iwu", wlilrh grvw morw
mid hhut f.r v.ar. in afiile of erery

iat cuUl U applnti. until ther- m. Iv or tr .itim :it
i r rv". rm" u- of AT r.i:N r rcncadJ
nim wiMm-in- I oorc invetrrate al

tit..u thi, au-- it took exnl doseia
b it:i li curv luiu.

Iacucorrhtxa, Whites, Female Wwkn- -
at.- nillT t v .sVrru.'owJ I

r. n.- iir-.- l hy the allrraUw
of tiiis SiAii'M:ii.i.i. Sow? ran--n require,

liovrmt r. iti art of tin i:s.kAt:lt.LA, tbe skiiiws
i.;i,ilii-.i!.":- o; 1 i ..l rviiwiit
i'ri'nt the f I a""i nml ffc Th

,fft ,h M rrit!, r' 1iwtntiti.
I Ihtc f.m.'d vimrSi:-Pi:iu- an fxellnt

alrrrtTiv ffitrji". "f Many f
Irr. 'iil trirv. l I LTaTion. and)

' ii r . v. ariMii' diathaai.
Iiai vi.-- l to it. and are frw that d wnt,
wit. it lis. li'fi't i. ily m-- -- iy loaI
A , WHW'Vtt y tn 4tr.tr (V p'tN'uHtion of AW

ttrimr frit'
Mv !:! mvflf It.ivt ?o-i- i "irN f m

Tt i v d- f.ihrr.triu- l.ruiMiTli.i-- f loi'i; bf
two Nil..-"- , of your S .'
Eheumatism, Oout, Liver Complaint, Dys

pepniak. Heart Disease, Neuralicia.
nlitMi ..in-- -. tv SYrwV.i in tlir h)tn, are tapitlly
curf.l ! tiiU Lxr.

AYER'S
CATHAllTU' PILLS

p,;.,. .0 ni.iny .nlvantnr. vi-- r the nther
iu;iL:.itir in tlie iinirki t. ami tli.'ir mperiiir

irlcirs are so uniiTsally knuwn.ttiat weneerl
nut ilia limri- - than lo aurv tli.- - jiulilie their
qii.iiity if. nmiiiiaiin-i- l to tho liet it e.vr
liu Im n. and tli.it tin y liny Ih- - depended on
tu ill all that tln v have ri-- ilum-- .

paiiM l.y .1. C. AY Kit, M. D.,& Co,
I.owi ll. l:l., and mid hy

CF f(d I by C. W SchafBe. and Bennel1

Ilr., Lewisrjurs ; Nhtmlrl & Vannellei
Stlin;;rove ; C Brown, Milton; andbyd.a-le- r

everywhere. l06Uyl

MIE subscrilier con
tinues to carry on ihe

I.lvrry nuHlneMts at
Ihe Old Ktand on Mouth
Third street, near Market, and respectfulk.
solicits the patronage ol his friends and I
public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.

LewUburg, May 22, I Stall

a
(OIL-- COIL. CO 4 L.

THE subscriber keeps constantly oa hand
larse assortment of the very best Ma

mi.kin and Wilkes- - Barre COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, BlaehmUu' Coat, Thttrrand Salt.

Wish it distinctly nnderstood. that I will ot
be undersold by any man Having good
weigh-seale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaol's hotel.

GEORGE UOLSTEW.
Lewisbnrg, May 27,'5l.

K FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,?
Market Lewisburg. t3- on Square,

A good supply of Clinlrss. Table.,
IturvauM, MsirnlN. Aeon hand or mad

.rdrr DAVID G INTER. 126

rjuioi) t'otiRly & tiVuu"g CajKfllfl

.v iyrrrrxrEr r.txiLT joiksm
K.urat I'rldajv al Lr.lsbnrs.liioa raaalj. Mil

TEH V.V $1 SO per Tear. Tn a. PAT i a...!". a"J
at the aane rale a i hbnrter B.rN-d- Tbua,.
eta will yat Sr or winni:i. aetafnr ais av.tba. I'1
Inr eiht lu.inllia. l.i.Llur elalaea Biontlia,a del. w tw

years, for Sl.--
. we will ae.a nr. .atra til e.ie- -'

year. te. Sinvle No. a 4 ela. la Beau by ail W""I

rrreiveil in gi'lil, 0taae atawpa. VI baa a al IbeU

.alue her.. Mi.al kiiija of 1'rtnliie. reeelaeii io
the uo,.eaplI.ltlrwkbrarri!ol.,l,.

(u.leaa w. hat. a runbiD. aeeotintl it ia STorl'lp-
bainlm.oaely pabHabl, .1

lare week. Hi cU aaeb an.r loarrtM.os JJe clZt
SSimlbr, t. dol. per jear. Halt a aquara 1 'la
k.l.adi.l. Taanatm- -I S.4.Wi,soa. St'".""'. .

' o.er f . eoluaaa, lo dol. p,r Jtrf
aliea. e. aa mey b. airel op.1.- - anuar i j, .
nnallMt .. ' "I '.r". w.ri'

..w.,...- - -oVmiiranaii'V. ineaai.i'i Im.rr9ll
Cmmunicationo deaireil ti pieaul fm

..J aeM,m,...wl by tbe .nt.r a taal " ".e.
Th. N AU M KTIC T K I.KU K A ell k lorat- -l w

tb. Star Urti.irKbr whieb we one. Iart import"
New. ia ad.a.r. i f ibe rbitod Sialic

Cnnoeeted with tb- - OtT.e. .re P1 "''V, IJ ..HIWndanf JCBTRll"TIa. -- b

ao.l lear.t. b anil

ta3wL::;L.J;-- -


